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1. Anil itYante to paSS, that id thcK'-e days
there arose a great contention in •the: valley
of the ,---Igusniseltanna,.coneerning the division •
of Columbia, into two Counties, and the
strife waxed hut .betwey's the: contending
parties—and they-; together, and the
itoise of their strife penetrated even units the
hill country of Schuylkill. '

2'. Then there arose.a man called Charles,
'whose surname ,was Prailey, and he said
unto his frietids, "I will gird up my loins,
and betake-, myself auto; the field of battle.
peradventure i nsay„be able to restore peace
and hat/witty amongst thoSe who should 1/e •
united in the Lveilifitto ranks.”' Su he called
his servant unto him, and said, "Saddle Use"'
the ass."Anitl he; saddled him and :ht':,:tre.:

, !P
• parted on hiSjiturney.M;

f.„. „ ii„l.- New .when eyen-tide .had'ehrne;',..ttnd
•vh•l., Ise igid grOWn wear!: .with( his .joiiintte'..;..4.he

''• betook:himself .unto the hose of a4tlib.licanUritned,;(larretutL in the•ii/wo Of:Danville,
and he therereposed Nut thefahigtle-of the
day: and refres•lied ;his•iliiierman'tvith'the
vintage id. S.unnpllFrance, ,in company with
his friends...; ,•...s. ,:- , . -... .
'4- -T.:lii;lll)ne'tjf his friends, whose name

-waS..chertriti, openyd-hit„ mouth, and said Unto
kiln,' 41eltuld,dor manyyears there has been
strife and ,diseord heruieers the citizen; of
.t*lllooiti.".nntlifiecitien :s of Daniille, and
',although' in AS-IS and:lB49 we smote them
Zinn:and-thigh—nevertheless, even -Dow they
-.."''are mustering its great lorce, and are again

172 tin inviting us tiV;the combat." And those who
.Were • with bins drinking, said. oVerLit is
.i ,ven sti." : A'nd they lifted. up their vinceis

miliziA,-r IjOURN'At 'hand view.
__.

~._ _ 4.1' I 'f, -,. •'- ..J..:',7--•• • 15 5. Then Charles said unto then, "..Why
,-:--. ....j/- , ,-

- . - "...,• murmur; and weep? Ilave •ye .nut -even
.:' ..S"A TURD 4 i'. AirGITST 2;..,P•0t.. now a Prophet in your midst, named %%len-

, , ..

• T. ': I [ : 1 ' ~,.'i ; ' .- -: ; sine, -who t soineurni ,s called ',•,,FeltY,” for
AitPocalsv ,i!il IsPE'rog:"lc..-F- short,—thick you that: tits power lath de-

: , • parted, or tits n;; ht hand-lost zl4 cuiiiien.e?", 1.' . A 'dard , appt•a is it's • Tlitirday s Ea;Pari URI- ' ri. Then they answered and said unto
addeisEd to the Mitaers. on the subject of the: him, "The Coid forbid that your servants
Tariff._ i• i , - ,e, '-, . ' should he such.h.dUmb dogs as to forget 'Better

It :prates .abouel4te:/fis,`'o friendstitit for PI-o-'/ I Best"--hut know you not, that his power
bath departed and that he is even now assection and-warn,: the people against Placnot

_ t : • ,ale 01 -kts.---yca, verily, the mantle in whichcOnlidence in Wittiggery -and • roaSt nevi --ii.
~. he slew our enemies, now wraps the loins ofwhiiies woftilly nYitritlie hailer:- • . ,:pe who bath been our most bitter foe, even

This atter/if/I io4l;rjeserit- the Locolocos asp ;Buck:dew' of Bloom."
~

..

, , _frietids of.the.7r.arity. this ennontintty,beayi ~ Timn he answered and sai dunto them,
Alinachauserr ail' ItoiloW.' \\'e• e,rtte, 4,4.4 1, "Oh, wicked and perverse generation. Yuri.

'lave ibis night been set. -i r,. . 1, it„, after a !ign, hutt,elves-,rlddin start'! any Pieceli.ak it/40J .
. ~ .4.. 0 n, them shall no sign be given unto,chis but the

sistency the F.'//11/./rtivii Is--tve 4ll..to-illeat sign of ~Valentine, the Prophet. ,antl as Val;I 1. .

readers'o.' but Olt& ,rap. the'''clihrax -sigh' rinitlY Was raised up to thechair of Speaker,'
! •..and , udeni, „ or ,'hypocriy inserSnt be'besit. Al?y -,..1) also iiiust I hit elevated to that Pos., before

;man, who wouid deliberately Crnaki, tbeassily- I sbalwas a finger in your caus e."
trans cotitaitted:iin!thafeard,• is DUI* entitled • S. Then the): spoke one 'tint', 'auother.

, : saving, ••I 'oust- let is, hasten lifitil Valentine,
lo the credit drills oath in a your/ or Juslt ,-,.. and take eouneil of him in this matter." And1:: ; :

: ' Now, Ailhat are:the farts ? In '.12, when they said until Charles. "Tarry hire, we
.
the whigs were 'r,,,,..p,:0ver , they enacted-ni prh) thee, and we, •will hasten unto our

Protect( veT7 ari lf,tte benefici al efcris ofw hi •1''friend sandron n un icate untonto thei t hepropo-
I'm"th"beetmade."And they all de-

wereevery' ile'I.ellandatknowlediedoter pared,ileaving him aline with the wine of
the whole tountry!.l: -In '.11.;, the Locuftwos, Fra.nce.
by a most harefacial dereption., with the err , 9. Now when they returned, they re-
of ." Polk, Dalls :slut the Tariff of "4-?," pored and were exceedingly glad, and they

gulled the people ititoiheir support, repeated said unto him. "This thing shall he arranged
that eicelfeni measure, and substituted that :".""ii" "' III). wish—tor Valentine—yea,

eyes Best bath informed us that aldtlie Sons. i 1 . •beautiful spectmenHof British Free Trade, ::f Adam have their Frailly)-ties, and that
which .has ev,ensin'oe been critshing the in- ambition is the most noble of all. We.

1 I I'
dustrialenergies of our.people, breaking down illerer2r,,z. now hail theeas champion of Mon-
the manufactures if the country extrartin ,

the hard-earnedgliti4l of florae labor, affil
exporting millions' ofonr specie to enridi

' Foreign `:hobs.' iil
This' has beela :bid is ;till the arknowled,ed
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position uf diptVlo!parties. The Whigs have
been ntreasind in:their (fl its to res'ore

larifilot '42, Ok ,7tileast it) tuotjily the present
one, so as to afrited more lPrutection to fl,ou,

labor. At theilatj:t.:ession of Congress, they
did everytlimgl coutd io effect this uhr
jest, but the I..ncTfoeus flail a majority in ituif
HooFes and down the inea..ure, not!,
withstanding itleel;ree-itouvadati•ti t f 111 ;:.
President, Larked Lr the Report of the Se-.
retary of State.'and inahe hiee of repeaied,
and earnest peiMiiit;. from -tuferina interests:
in all parts of the.c_iitintryi

Tti test Jhel F,itj, mints li:inesty, will it
wish th_e serest votes taken. when_ Ike

• - subject was t • _taut.. Lon.zrtss at itsh,f • •

session. w,ithithe voluteal creed of the
respective partiielr St range to sat ,t hey never

• appeared 'plats cliilUinns at the time. and boih
it and the were Nits mum as if no
such pacifier'cir,.a.;re agitaird.

Schuylkill oo3lutyogainst the World
C.7,A.5 2'"1' EIE ISAT,.

We publish iiel,l-6110-winz., giving a histurt•
of the births in faintly.. residing in West
Branch Va county. We,believe
tt hEN not; it, parallel on record, and will, nil:
questioturhly,i attract the .attention of ihe
Medical Facultl.i, The husband, Michail.. , .

1-Dress, died la:o Iy' :e,ar. in the 40th year of his-
age, having gon.l),lind: "l'hu mother, Kate
Dress, is. (mii . a buxom looking woman, in
the 39th year u$ her age, and now support,
her family :1 W1:1) as ',he eari._hy her ilw ii

exertions:: wa§ilircis.and- sewing. They were
married in Jacq,'-'l',:tto. and had die foliow•
ing cbih4tenT: !, .

I LI- IWatt sin taut a In 1...
II afir. itfieteal'i to I.E.finarll At i'llo,le4 - kae -t..
19 ••

' I :li 1-Wa.h'ilYk Jar Aeon "M tr ' -

1Y •• ft; !Ana n4•l saran , - I''.4, '.l
; ."i I'Carciline A. I.var'ifis •• March '.:..

111 I MI-chael, •• Nov '.l-
25 ~ 1 11 1.1.1't, in
41 " II j I Cir thariite - Nor 'I!
15 II) 1.;“ 1114 ' •' Feb •i 1
II .. - '1) 1 e;44,14 , •. :•.1.1)i ' io.

24 4.at'a .1110
17 1 "4 at a 1...fi ill " Feb

Malin ~tPcliildreu !.. 2! years—noda;-.r
. thiartn lAOr7/14!! pi Spc

The 4 clfildritn' jat a birth,, were apparently
healthy, and! One died aged
about 4 weeksHanotlitir months,the.third

-a little over and 4th,; a fine boy.
is still thr4 died with theb),
entery. There are oust twelve of the whole

-.number lividgi Seven bo'yis and five girls.
We saw Dress so- Me:days ago, at our

office. She appeared iu :sound -bealtli, and
seemed to hav;)s man) iltopes, as most folks.
of living to a 6.94.1 old liage: 'She has eer,Glob; done; lier sliarsj[ioward fulfilling the
Divine injunction to-•'l9tiltiply pod replenish
the earth." The ease is a remarkable one,
such as our.knOwlcdge of the history of the
world fUrnishris no parallel to, andsuchas
we imagine Will be '"few and far between"

.in ftLiUre. og:rations. Congress ought to
enact a spetfalibenevolenceln,her favor, and
make some-return for the service she has
done her country.' We hOpe our Represen-
tative will 6111iniention to the matte, at the
next Sessioaj and a piece of land be voted
for Mrs. Dres's and her thmily to live upon.
Besides beitigithe,Most wonderful mother in

tour r•• 5
In. When it' was yet early in the morning.

Charles arose, and departed unto his own
place. and visited not the Town of Bloom, for
behold his mission had been accomplished.—

; And when he was rested from his fatigue,
lie communicated with several Whigs
throughout thc4ltate,-and ; asked them to

; support him fair the (Alice of Speaker— but
tiscv turned, a deaf-sear :to his • words, and

;old non 'of his blarney, nor the blarney
of his friend Valentine, and when he heard

; these things fie was sore afraid.'
11: Now when the ;day of the Election

was come, Charles was defeated -for his
own party could not trust him, and lie called

. Valentine and upbraided hint in an angry
I manner. and said. "The Lord 'do so unto
me, and more also, 111 Will not blast Montour
from tier posili4 as a--4,,Ounty in the State,

t and cause her to he united to Columbia, for
the desertion of You arid your friends in the

' 'lour of danger." But *Valentine argued
with him fur a long time. and called
Canal Commissioner, and Go error, and

..Our neat names. -until his wrath subsided.iiieh-,-FeW4retuTted homy -;and called toloin his friends id- devise tnealts tu-re.o4Charles nu- his disinierr red services in the
cause of Montour. •

-12. Now when mid -winter.' was come,
there assembled al Harrishtttg several of the
rulers of the Lcstofoco party,;and amongst
others, the celebrated "Iron Grey" of Mid-
dlepori, and Strange. who is surnamed
Palmer, and Thomas who is the Col7llllk-
sioner, and they called upon Charles, the .
mouth-piece of the party, and they solicited
him to assist ilrein in having a Bill passed,
rettlovtng the County records froth Orwigs-

; burg AT-Pottsville, but Charles said; "As my
soul liyeth. it shall nut be so--for;ani I not
a citizen of the :hinder place; :audit I were
to assist in such asfoolisfi measure, how
could -I look my friends and neighbors in the
face?---Besides it would injure -the prospects
of our party in the next campaign, in all the
agricultural districts. if we were to be active
in this matter, -cease therefore importuning
me in this- case. for it cannot-he as you de-
sire."

DF.:IIM; of: UE' always try to mount
sonw popular hobby _ou,w4ich to ride into
office. The Locofocu party of Pennsylvania
hay: mounted the "Union pmdCompromise"
hobby. The following anecdote suits their
case exactly. BIGLER and.CLUVER undoubt-
Iv belong to the " John Jones party" of the
present day.)

JOHN JONES, PARTS'
At the time, of the first election of General

Washingum to the Presidency there was a
pdrty in Virginia called " the John Jones'
Party." Now, the said John Jones was a
man of talvm„and'a plotting shrewd fellow,
possessing all the requisites of a politicrin ex-
cept personal popularity. To overcome this
deficiency' in a contest with a more popular
candidate !for Congress, John early avowed
hints. If as the peculiar and devoted friend of
Washington, and upon this point endeavor-
ed to place his rival in opposition. To car-
ry ouf his object be, called a meeting of the
people of- county, friendly to the elec-
tion of General Washington. Oat the day
appointed, Mr. Jones appeared, and was, on
mOtion of a friend. made chairman. lie
opened the proceedings by a high eulogium
upon the life and, services of Washington,
but taking care only to speak of himself as
his early patron and most devoted friend,
and concluded by proposing to form a party
to be called " The true and only sons of the
Enther of his Country," and for that object
he submitted to the consideration of the
meeting the following resolution:

Remdred,-That, we are the &lends of Geoige
Washington Esq.. and will sustain him in the coin-
ing. election for President against other candi-
dates.

" Gentlemen," said Mr. Jones, " the chair
is now about to put the question :—The
chair hopes that every one will declare his
sentiments for or against. All those in favor
'of this resolution will say ave.'"

The respome was like the shout of many
voices.

• Now for the opposition," said Mr. Jones:

all of the contrary mind, say "

Not a voice was heard. The dead silence
seemed to confuse Mr. Jones a little, and he
said " Gentlemen do rote. The Chair can't
decide a disputedquestion when nobody votes
'tother side, so that the country may kbow
who are the true friends of Washington."

Upon this appeal one of the audience rose
and said that he perceived the dilemma in
which the Chair was placed, and in order to
relieve him from such a quandary lie pro.
posed to amend his resolution by adding after

I the mime of Washington "and John Jones
for ConA,rress." ,"I acceft.the amendnlnt,"said' Sit. Jones. "and echaff' ti<lll tigAt pur,
the question as amended:" -

Il who are in favor. of General Wash.
or. for President and John Jones for Con-

gress will please say aye."
."Aye, aye," said Jones and his brother

Sam.. The Chair hesitated like—"put 'the
contrary," said a hundred voices.

"All op—op-.—opposed say "no."
"Na!' Ahuadered the congregated multi- I

tude.

1. Then when the "faithful" heard these
words, they said unto him: "Let it be as
thou sayest. but let us pretend tocompromise
the matter in this manner:' The words
which you have. uttered, are. the words of
wi,doni and experence, and have convinced
us, that to ume.tlie removal of the County

1 records in June next, would aiosti4 out; po-tliti,al prospects in tictoher. Therefore letthe removal not take,place until December.then the people in the Agricultural and in1 the Coal Region will hesatisfied, and theII ‘Vhig members can he linnibugged into. the.
I support of ,ur measures."\--And he said

I Yea, and Amen," to the words of the corn-
) mittee.: And they then communicated thisi fact to 'the citizen,: of the Coal 'Region, by
lightning, and asked for more cash,'-.- effect
a compront,ise, for, said one of theixnum-i her, "Why should we not miss, rejoice, andi make merry with our friends; when our mis-
sion is ended f"

..

I Now some foolish men, Who fancied they
' were attending to the interest of Pottsville,
sent them forthwith the cash, and they had
the fatted 'calf slain, and they did eat and

I, drink, and made merry upon the spoils which
had been seal. : .

14. Now at this time there was_:quite a
1 famine in the Coal Region, in consequence
(cif the iniquity of theReading Railroad Co..
I who oppressed the people with enormousI taxes, in the shape of toll, and thecry of the
people arose toHeaven. Thi:n alter praying
for redress .3 long time, they assembledI together in various portions of the County,

( and addressed petitionSib—the Legislature fOr
), relief,f and .many of,them were sent unto
i Charles, to whom wive: also sent a Bill for a1 Charter to construct a new„Railroad. Nowlie received all these papers and the friendsof the new Road, who were sent to urge its1 constructicia, with smiles, and promised to

Ithem its. speedy .passage, but; when they de-
parted; he took cOutieil with their enemies,
and neglectN their -interests; and at last, by
hiS scrpMenness arid negleet, defeated thepassage of. the Bill.; .

15._ Then' the people . were exceedingly
wroth, and they assembled together in va-
rious parts of the County,-and addressed let-
ters upon the subjett to him,- but he laughed
at their repionstrances, and ~_returned for ananswer, that he was so busy attendiogto the
interests of Montour County, he was forced,
tolo his constituents take care of themselves.1(i. Now when the Session was ended,
Charles returned to his own house, and en-
deavored to regain his position in the affec-
tions oS the people. but they would none of
his councils, and -heeded:not -his reproof, and

' he 'said, "Oh, Schuylkill; Schuylkill, .how
oft have I gathered the Jaithful together, as
a shepherd gathereth together his flock, but
now yonr habitations shall be left desolate;
fur as you will not agailireceiie me, I Will
turn unto the GetatilesE fea, I will even turn
unto MY beloved frien4.-in Montour for if-fectioo,and the spojls.":-E.:-17. Then the citizens n.f Manful', hearingofthedistress of- Marla, they met.together
in solemn conclave, and= they resolved thatthey would present unto him a'tok:en iittheiraffection, for - attendibeto their' interests; andneglecting the interests of the County ofRchuylkill. And some said,' "Come and letua\present him a jewelled watch and a chain,which he can vse in the hour of trouble, for

"Gentlemen," said Mr: Jones, "the Chair
perceives that there are folks in this meeting
who don'i belong to our party : they have
come here to agitate. 1 therefore adjourn
this meeting." Upon which he left the
chair amidst shouts and huzzas for Washing-
ton, and curses for John Jones.—Georgia
F,:nquircr.

MIR ELEV AT 110DIV.

• Horace Greeley dates his laSt letter :at
Rome, in which he says that the impressiOn
she made on hint at first 'view, was. unex-
pectedly great. "'Of course,, he continueA
I shall leave without seeing even a tenth part
of the objects of decided interest ; but if I
should thus he able to carry away any clear
and abiding impression of a small part, I
shall prefer this fo a confused and foggy per-
ception of a greater multiplicity of details.
That single view of the Eternal City, from
.the tower of the Capitol, is one that.l almost
wish I had given up the first day to. The
entire of Rome and its inhabited suburbs
lies so full and lair before the eve, with' the
Seven Hills, die Coliseum, die Pantheon, the
Obelisks, the Pillars, the Vatican, the Cas-
tle of St. Angelo, the various triumphal
arches, the Churches, &c., Sce., around you,
that it seems the best use, that could be made
of one day, to simply move front look-out to
look-out in that old tower, using the glass
fur a few moments and then pausing for re 7.!leetMn. I have half a mind thus to spendone of my three remaining days. Then theColiseum will seem vaster close at hand, but,from no point can it be seen so completely
and clearly in its immensity and its dilapida-tion combined, as (rein that. The Tarpien
Rock seems an absurd tale—its fatal leap diedaily Sport of infants—but in all ancient ci-
ties the same glaringdiscrepancy between
ancient Sad modern altitudes is presented,
and especially, we hear, at Jerusalem. The
Seven.Hills whereon Rome was built are all
distinguishable,\yisibleto-day ; but they are
undoubtedly much\lower than at first, while
all the intervening 'valleys have been filled
up through centuries.\ Monkish traditions
Say that what is now the basement of the
Church Sts.,Peter and Pal the modern
St. Peter's) was originally on\the level of the
street, and this is quite probable: though Idid not so readily lubricate the,Stories I was
told in that basement to-day of-*s. Peter,
Paul and Luke having tenanted' this base-
Meat, Paul having lived and preached, here
for the. firsr two years of his residence, in
Rome: and when they showed me the athrrat which St. Paul •was wont to minister,
stoppnd short and .didn't try to believe any
more._ But ':this soil is thickly sown with
marvels and very productiie.= St. Peter's,
or. at least its. Dome, was in sight through
the greater part of the last eleven or twelve
miles of ourjourriey. to the city ; from mostother directions it is doubtless visible at a
much greater distance. I have, of course,
seen the immense structure afar off, as wellas glanced at it in passing by night; but I
am.not vet prepared to comprehend its vastproportions." •

MEM

the world. :she' is honest and industrious,
'diving in ri(!oi, !Cjrcumstanc'es, anfl in every'
way a worth lobject of CougreSsionalchari-

-7_ tY. Vega t,nlor Protection tos ilomemanu-
facture. •

. ..

' IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
-*—

_ The iinport.l. of foreign merchandise in.o 14 the pcirt ofiNety Vol* during the month of
June, amouritFil:to "nearly ten milliouSof•dollars, while i the,cxports ran up to only afraction oilfUtir'• millions, 1171c171;-a,.balanee
against us ATI 14,trards• of-fire millions of dol-lars!!! During, the same period, thearnountof :specie :irripprted into the 'ante port was,one.hundi4and twenty-one thousand two'hundred a'sld iliiry-four dollars ($121,234.1The amount eil eAportcel was six millions lourbandied amll sixty-iwo th4suiand two hundredand sixty seven dollars ($ 11,462,20 ! ! !)--,-This show'sthat en one month-. at one portovei SIX M LLEONS OF DOLLAS MORE.t.specie were, Scot out of the Tommy than.were tirade:lS irl'!. ,.. Who is surprised that.eb!tigt" is Scarr-e.-All kiods i's produce and labor -will soon
begin to feel .oL 14! effets of sucb a 'stale of af-
fairs. Is-ittit a species of snadaessay.i •insanity liis:Siertsible men, thus to support,
party,who iy,!, thes -ake. ot Party, will adhere',
to memsure4,' '6evkich theY'korng , arc ruining,I Litheir own country. 7: .• I I L_

..

aj.IS Tnts REASON on INETINCT ?—TheNew York Tribune relates an interesting an-ecdote ofthe sagacity of a dog in saving thelife cif a child of Mr. Robinson, of Flatbush,
Long Island. This gentleman hastwo dogs :

a small spaniel and a large half-breed deer
hound. The small dog was playing with
Mr. R.'s child near the cistern, when the
child tell head foremost into the water; the
agonised mother, who, from a window, wit-
nessed the occurence, -saw the spaniel run to
thekennel of the hound, who Instantly ran
to the: spot, and, before the mother could
reach the child, The noble animal had placed
it in safety. Instinct might have induced the
small dog to attempt ii rescue, hut evidently
knowing his inability to do so,what prevent-
ed him from trying, and caused him, quick
as thought, to fetch the stronger doe\

lo ! will it not remind him-of the time he has
spent inour employ. and will not the links IOf the chain remind him of the golden links Cogungi iocnsoeb Papers uf this-

Heves,Esq., aswhich have united us for via many monthsI their ndr iedatuerB U Judge. As these presses di-together?" Others said,. "Nair, it shall not claimed so loudly a tew months ago upurst the
be so"—but let us present him with a'Steed, .iniportation of "foreign material" fur a Judge-id

;ill; County, we would respeetthili ask how tonglike unto that which Talaini rode whenheinthe County? Has he nut abetrayed the Israelites . and they all answered rez ,iden er geiti n'tb; :s!cnbe heunry Lvii he not wore than halt
"Let -it beeven as vire say." • • his time out or the County And is he nut F. W.

.18.'Then-immediately a subscription was Hughes' candidate, andnot the People's' These
taken hp; and each mancontributed according arc questions that many persons would like to know

before the)' vote for hint. yptirsu TOM.to his Means, and when they had raised sue- y can
cient :Money-, -they sent it unto a man who
lived near Wrysliitigten,•in the.eounty of Mon-
tour, and a steed -was purchased from him
forten bgiad pieces of gold,• and the steed
was • Sent unto the house of the publican,
called Oarretson, to be admired for a season,
-by the citizen's of Danville, and then it was
-sent unto Charles, who is stirnitmed Frailey.

19. Now whilst Charles, aid in the doorof
his tent, at PrwigsbUrg, ifi the Mouth of
July, be lifted'up hisleyes, and espied an es-
corttreitizens, and in their midst a gallant
charger; and he said, "As my soul liveth. a
noble animal indeed And, when they had
drawn nigh unto•hini,-otteof the escort lilted
up his voice, and said, "Behold a present
which thy friends of AfoTittour. -who admire
thy patriotism: eloquence and learning, have
sent thee. Here. then, take this steed, and
when danger gathers 'round thee. when
friends forsake, -and dark despair wraps thy
noble blow, mount but this steed, and soon
you will leave all fears far behind thee, and
set thy foes -at defiance."

fa 'Then he answered and said unto them,
accept this steed. in the shine spirit which

his given, and may fortune do so unto tae,
and more.also, if-I follow not yotircouncils."
Then lie invited them into his tent, and they
made merry together—but 10, thesecret his-
wry of Charles and the rest of the faithful,
still remains to be written in the 1d Chapter
of this veritable Biography.

[e&alutakated.]

[C*www.ii•ated4
Nrcr Pult.Auetrulat July It. 1,551

itlf. B. Bann,,,. di-ire.ing. neelden! Of-
t-n(7O at lin- Once yesterday oh the Railroad.--
The wive of J Lord, living near this town, was
run overFby the. Locomotive allartird to the Pas-
s-euger !von on the down trip in the morning, urd
one of tier legs completely sevemd from her body.
I deem it my air!, as au eye a•tlur•s of he ucrur•
rellee. to -tale that no blame can attach t r the Con-
ductor.Engineer or any one on, the !rani ,Evely
thing; wet- dohe that by in their power to prevent
the r•ata-Ir,gt6e. wa. •oundcd con-
stautlN, with Inealio down—wood wa thrown
ahead of i,er. and 1 iny,cll. Motioned In het to
leave the track, but .4w .eenietito pay no attention
to any thing. Yours., M.

Alrerti,ivg —Garin, the great hatter, in a
hole to the editor 01 the New York Courier, inviting
him m te't hi. 'tole hold+ the following
language:

The Ixeuetit. l have derived (rum the PreAs, a+

au atlverti.ing inedintu, II is 6..y0u1d thy power to
es-mettle, and,' um well •atrstied, from egrelul vb-
rerration and experleare, that advertiNilig.is the
tastitt.,pritet 0; ,uece,, ur every bratkett of t,u-t•

Terrible Dud in. ll'iseansin.—Uhamiey
Kellogg. a public ollicer at that, in the town of
Keno-ha, Wiseutrin, lately challenged the editor
of the Demorrat there tomeet hint in the ptiblie
streets, ar,w.v/ trrth 41”..t ! They did meet—for
the editor of the Drutocrat isa brace —and the ‘v,ay
they Jug into the road was shocking to all ,upiy-

.ri.ort Neither party was injured.
A writer• in the North Carolva Jeruiuel ex-

pressed a• wish that the devil had all the South-
Carolina traitor:,; to which the Louisville Journal
le

•• %Ve,can see what the devil is to do with
them. They are all suet' are-eaters that they
would probably rift Ina, oirf of 11011, "la horse•

The ~ tritei • ihrinera, of New Jersey ate

beginning to have strong rival% ni tl; West Mate-
A brig arrived at New Yuri: last weel. loan Ber-
muda, with IBM libts. new lattatur., bbls. our

and lOtt Luxe , 'rise-c p.ttakx•. are
pine guod.

—.The :I,ll—ouri Ileptlitlse tte ut the 19[11

,asy, that they teM (runt an authefflie quarter, that
Duniphun ha, declined ak.cepting Ihb tarn., ut

Cuitum-,,ioner of Land Claim, In Cailforlll2l, to
whieh he 1111.1 been ailluntted by the Ple,nlent

-L-- Pand elirideni •—TI e lrietpuontl • Tine:
.ay+ that a couple ut white nti• . named Clayton
and Relit, lost their IlVe,-1141.1a-eru r Hill Coal
Pit., ut pi du) nrosnft7,,L,toy the renal/titre sliding
of• qii, ,I state it, one tit' the shafts. eve al

). Maiothe s narrowly e-caped their lives.
,

Our lilt ml1., d it alti.6 hu, betla otlet .11.
through the A-Menu:ill Tract Society. 10, the be.t
tract agUlmq the u..rui TOLlt'co Tittle for votn

lwittugs [mill the 1,4 01 NoVerliber .
Thr, ~, forty in:1111.11:1t.tkil cr.. or lard "II ut

'Cincinnati, which have pat up the.past year,', P•O,-
000 gull. 111, lard oil, and 5.120,000 lb, ....leurille lur
curdles

The Delaveme .foroirP ,ay,. the Hutt, Jotur
Cl..trroN ha, raised 321 J boAele of out, Ito.

i.ea,un, all ut which a, thre,hed and in the gratuo y

1.1111; et)Al. 'manta FOB. IMSI

LIST or LETTERS,
' ilEMAIN INC IM THU POST °MCP, &T,elm!41. el:le., Pa..-on the !slot August. IMF.
/Medved 1. Creaks Michael Melt: ThomasBuehler George Cline C Mills .1
Havre Jacobi: Crowe, Edwin Meredith "(Ulnas
Beadle. Thomas Good miss m Mohr tinny
Utetiaa Jame* S llolttiell John Millichap ThomollA
David Robert llotarso John Maok. Thomas
Bush 1) C Hers Thomas Mulvany Pat Ship
Itaeriard U Henna, Mi at M Mr2licten 12
kiirgninzhatu Johollughe..lsasr Mrtanflton Pat "
Drennan Mr Rolf arir.ht blcCanahran Pat
Duras Ih Ilardiey John 31cDade James '
horns Sirs Ellen It+trit Thomas McArthur Nichol'
Bardslay Mrs •Annllnes .Allege 'McCormick Eliza
Bcovra airs Ann harp,, E 'McManus Pit ship
litenatiP Shipllughes %Vm Malinnes do

W dollstisiitt II A O'Donnel Miritasl,,
Bradbury Wm do Hue Miss E ()'MeilingFran. is
Christ a.: lilithetillue "plus Rebecca PhillipsTarn 2
Cormitk-litteltolasilruilley /no Aloprf.diaClAT.li'"
Cral Y'ft tW Herter John do Plio.her 141 m
connars Derail* Iledosn Thou do UnicifJolin K ,
Coulattan John Iletturker J do Haul
tiara l\' w tlitittuau John do lloheti., harrycow, Thoufs• Jolrr, Joi.ll Itrese Thomas

W H • Riley Jsines
comfort Miss M Jenklas,lltrhard. llees,lVec
i•orry S :coatis Itemy Bohai...on Job.
Co. Shill Met I hind Wm [tickler.= Win
Callen Jae Muni-tics 31ts !tabu Aleut : flat.
I n:.nnrs Win c.. hiliism P.itrick Finn, Chr.stopher
Carroll(' dc Md 4 Kronen) John ,trii.ttsurr
1'.11141011 Moo' do Kittle rtatiLitit e.adsnoit F.anl.lut
CotititaitThor. do Kenny Patrick StrivardJoinuliin
Mcidanc F Kelt Itinicri isheord Jos'athmi
Davis tV Kennedy John Anttier Jacob

The quantity :eat by Railroad this week. e.
1.1-14 tri—by Canal, 16,531 the week, :,.:,.

.17:1 tri. 'Total by Railroad, ;+76,D11 06. Do.
Canal, V7,818 O.i . ThCaterease by Railroad r-
-3,00; I:l—by Cauu!• 1,106 11 tons.

Boais were auring the early part of the
week, but for the lust two days there was a lull
supply.

The Richmond shippers have stole u march upon
the Canal Company, which will materially elk-ct
her trade, at least so fur as New York is cons:tuned.
While the mireliasers of Coal abroad were endea-
voring to elk-et a reduction in the price of Coal
here, corresponding to the entrain, in toll, the R
Mond num have stepped w ma iturehat the Coal
at anadvance in prices ranging from 5 to J ii and 1.",
cent,U per ton, thus transit:fling it to the Railroad,
with the understanding. no doubt, that the rates on
the Railroad will be proportionally 'educed—which

wthe nreantande wurrunt them inTing.
Thuerrordi the Canal Cotupaiiy, ~,

the ion. "when they dal, bas now become' do ions
It ineitibi!rs of the Roan' tit ihreelors, who know
a .11 about the I, "Trade a child in

ears or age, will persist golag w threel'oppt,-1-
•tion to the views eu the wliole Trade, and all tho,
who were aiding them iMimposition to the secret
mode of doing business by the Railroad, they must

reap the consequences, and they have none to blame
but themselves. One or two mole such imprudent
movements will undo ,every thing that 'has been
done for theta in this Region, and et cry effort to aid
their interests wilt cease. Had the udvancet been
postponed until the tint of tieptemberrwhen the tall
demand will set iu, it would not havkLelfecked the
trade in the least—but ruisin the toll at a dull
period of the year, when many of ie dealers abroad
were front home and did nit cure Idsmtpurchastrig.
Lidos] by their effort to take:advantage of this state
of affairs, in ill mg to llepress the price of Coal
here, the Caiial will unquestionably loose fl portion
of her trade for balance of the s.cason. The
Board of Managers or the Railroad Company place
discretionary power in the handsof their President,
and he consults the Trade at Rlettniond, and they
eteopei ate together, (frequently against the trade
here, we admit,) but a harmony of interests eikt-
among tlwitt. but if the President of the Canal
Company makes himself acquainted With our wants
here, he is thwarted and controlled by -a Board 01
Managers, many of whom don.: even went to care
about taking the trouble of learning ant thing :thorn
the trade—but who seem to act upon the principle
of opposing every thing that the int& recommends
This naturally creates a fechng of inchtiOrenco, wad
,:the' do pin a little more money now, they loose
much inure largely in destroyingeonfidenee, which,
in the present competition, is the most imporiaut
feature they have to depend on.

The price of Red Ash Coal has advanced alsiut
10 cents per ton during the week—aud &intim].
W lute Ash Lump, and prepared Coal, is tint
mach in demand, but the prices remain :bin.

Freights front Richmood remain its quoted last
week.

Amount of Coal sont by the Phila.lotilltl3 and Bradnot Railroad and :4chuylk 111 racial, for too week oh&
log on Thursday ovenlog lam.

ItAILLIOAD
WEEK. T..TAL. 1016,1:1( T"TAI..P. Cartton, 10.009 01 305.372 1G 0.937 1.2.1 143.6:3 j 9Potlttvillp, 5,070 01 95.113 Is 1,395 (A 33.118 N INA Ilaven, 15,063 pl. 409.172 12 .5.191 Ott 101.325 171 ClitoooB, 0,009 19 1113.772 IX) 1.050 10 0.1.39 II

-
--

•
-----

Total 311.912 03 0:0,911 04 10,531 02 2!4,511( (,S
497,e4 05

ToI3 1,247,769 IITo S.llllle. period lam 1ear, by Railroad, Va 731 12
Capa 1.

Increase this year. sn Car, 3402 s 19 tons
gLAIL NUAILI

it ANAI

The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different .3111'024S In geltuyikitt Conntyanrthe week ending Thursday evening.

Wiaa. Total.Mine 11111 and S. II It. R _ 16 459,493 13Little eeliu)lk R. It. 7,199 18 154.880 02Mill Creek do 9.779 17 295,111 ISMount Carbon do 0,577 12 116,488 00Svinlylklll Valley d. • 10,886 03 ise.lsB (.8Mt rbon and Pt Carbon 9.451 10 1t14:652 61

931.9b0 I•L

D,dan i'artirk Ketiv Wor Smith Win C 3
prrilre rII J h. ,...3es L0ca1.,14 P41121141./ E II
1)., .2.., M, .h •,, 1..w.-Irr. Lime Strwar4 It ~ .

JrrisrdII lirorran• [Awn Jacob' Selli*an David
inUalan 11,rilwrri IxtmarriJartre.r dr.ilwirling Petri'
11Dalliers Edward Ladden Pal tttt k Snyder Joti i.
fowl Micbar.* Ir., qui. John rirTrert Ihwirtll.)
Daughrrly Ix*,til ogan rtinsei !..uqtl, reit:,

1 Iliocol John, lA-IN:whirr Mr Treaty Ana 3
Davw Mrs lan ILrd Wm Thosus.r 111ra
Ilia". Nlar.) I. kill Itoblel I Vail NtlflWllk 11
I)..ri. I) • shlrl,eatt II t Welsh retract
Ingle J II 3 Llewtdivir (itorgeWalA John
Etati Peter Lord J Walsh Michael
gor,i Mn 3I r) I.Jird MI,. pr wallWilliarns lbwvid s
Elliott Piti'll rMriplrwilwir Mrs E Wllliaraw EIA
Farrell Psi rick
Fighorlo

I arkiliTut
Uiprr retcr

*bfpWatxnn reirivai
Jubot

Friar' Was' 11 dash J W Wlhiam:ltisa M
Fatty Mieh•l ShaiMonster Petrr Williaadi A A
Garai,. John Millard Haim Walsh John 2441 p
l:rr•y Johtt Murphy P Vast Peter
liquid-titter ship Zither P &Rat

aAdrtl•otal Wil; Le rhst fed oh all advertised
.11'111) 4,r tot It liters tat ihts 11=1 pill

pit ase s.ty
'• adtivrti=eil •.

Sit:lntl:lV MORTIMER. P M ,
Aug 4 Issl 31 11

A GIZEAT EXCITEMENT
aiat.V.(l Tilt. PEOPLE.

,ys n 1 I,XAMININ(: hi. large Stia.l. or
T111.114.1110ur and Waite ware at

HUI IVEWS: l'Oll,Viltr, l'a.- Non la
t, for clieJii Ilargaiiis.ilie'tiiiilar-

,l2iol oafs/ ,Ylierifolly .31111tr1ala f
f SS lal)11.111 C1•11111) and 0111111 y

ill 4,1•11ef.11, 1111112. 1.,1x,• 311.114..41 opl, O:Ld a9SUrt 1110of
„j co“kilig 11311 $14,.. ,.11.41.f Otrellrd
1.4.1110 11 .1,11 Among ad lash 3, the A lf-

Oa Allah.. Ail lig la, whit War, ~litabk
u.. ..r Also:ha Vat;.....
slap aideta Air Irhl the till lop 1,111111101 1. Un,l.Spring-
vil, iT .11g1,1,11), 1ittpr01,...1,31,1 viii

oiliar kind. ~(Cook 'az Slave,. Ai.. a
of Parlor among ‘%;iirli is a equAre 1.3.111.t11

bolpikin 001.011,like•
Baiq Ur:ltalie.,over. (two icsrlior. Intl !nutty other varl-
.ll4 AI) It,. ‘1 ,..11111111111 11.1fg,3 1.1111114r,141101,11)11. of
ulsaisil.t.r.llonm., Unit, 31.111..1 11,, hay o n
11.11111 d i.S er .1 lit,ga• 011/1.1,111 Tin 1 'at...Hollow %Vary.
111.15% ICaur Intl .1 ipanril Whlth lir' a lw,i ye
ha. oh halo( ir anal 101311: lhale

1...'. L. fort. 1,"41
el,, w here.

mAll kds 11011 v.ak dOltr al flip
001ire.. 1401.11N104i 11(i0VEli,

f 'PHU , 4 titt4.7:, above A/arlEisl Streri,.
August '2, ISSI .31-11

NOTICE.
IN iv la: ( iftl%lON PEKAS Sel' .0

Utai.liiptier 11....,r1 1 Nuuuunnsb. Pauli on.
CA I No.l`2lAlarchTetiti.lelif.

The Ma yor.A I.lr,men and }Grind Phonies Bret, de
u/rens 01Ltda.:OM partitiore lariewada.

Strv..ll...ts. O. 51. Dre. Term. In:00.
victim of :in order of sale, made iii the ltkove

muted action 01 Pi:1111MM, lo me duelled, I.pre2ll ea-
pone 10 .011A. rki Auction, on WEDS %.1/A 1",
seuteintker 3, lasl. at 2 o'clock; iu,kfte afternoon. at
the 15aurt igeburg, said rlthuy lk ill
county. the iollowing IL al F.Siate, to wlt : •

All that certain trait or parcel of land, allnate on
the head water, 01 the blabonny creeks and the head
Waters or the river Schuylkill, in Mush 11,W1101141,
8(1111)1k ill 1.1141111y, Itrblisgvaula, and surveyed the
twenty and illmet h days 01 September. and

the first .I.lltl ninth days or October. one thousand
seven Howbeit and ninety-titters iu plllanalltr of
thirti:Pn Vi,rJrranll , granted hy the I:otomoowealth of
Penns) Iy.uu..,dahd riehDrCliVely tlie Ott I 3ent h dir
June, oi.e thousand seem hundred and ninety-three
and gralil•-.1 to the following named thirteen persons
seep. rnvely ; Dahiel Iliirley. Dewart, John

Wllll4in Black. Peter Johns,
Jolin Johns, Paul Hannah, Robert Julius, John Paint-
er, Tlinnuis Hammer, David l'aggert, containing in
0 4 whole, according to the said thirteen official
survi ya. live thousand two hundred and twenty-nine
acres and a flUaticr slid allimato C, all Id Which is
mountain and wood land. and' about one-third of
%bidh 1. aninsiaed in be, coal land.

C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff%
Sheriff's ()dice, Orivipiddirgi

July ~tat. [Aug. '2, 'SO j"
t

lar

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
VOTIVE IS lIEItEIII' GIVEN Tilt!! EXC-
L.\ union., Administrator* mid rtnardiand. borelna(

I 101' 0310014 113%1e tiled ttoo re2et live areUillito °fine
rollotgong Eat:ties in the Register's utTice 0111le 0011-

! ly of Schuylkill. which accounts have been allowed
by the Register and will be presented to the Jildges
of the Of illl3llll. Court of raid County at ad tirpltuue
Court to be held at Orwigvlotre on Monday the Bib
day of depieuther nelt. at 10 o'clock in the fort nnOn.
for allowance and confirmati~,, ben lind' where all
per.ons attend ifthey think proper.

1 The a. councirlteni F. Kerner, Adintriurtrntor of
the Evnte itruoiel pr .

Itte of Westrßro,...
W ittaWthibip, ee'd.

2' - 1,5„...4, th rif trat; Gnntzv dia Ado'
traiorXif the:. 'slate 41 JointKisofiettnottfl?te 01 Loser!.

nhAti 1111e6 loww.hip, deed. '

3. Th a, count of Hew:unlit Reber, our of the Ele-
vator• of he last Will and Tem:tint-11l of George Itet.er.
!ale of sAith Manheint township &c.d. •

4. The 3Centinl of Charlet. P. Koidizaeb. Adnuttlit rit-
tor of the Estate of Edward Monne, rate of the Bor.
ongli of Pottsville. decd.

5. Thr ereouttt of Jacob II 'JUL AtimluiStralorof
the Elate of Baul.lote of the Borough ofTa-
!motto, .64'41

o 1 k gtroottt of Thoutpren A Otolftry, A.lntitth-
fratiCr of flow Eshor ol rteorgr Adam, tote of Trt.rnont
tow erfoo,

7. The account of Grote, Brifrityder. Adnontrort,
tor (lithe Estate of Briny Muller, Iltr of New 11.'wole
towt.olatp, drr'd

11. The arrount of Ilavol W Ininnu. ,14MIntrIthloi
of the ENI3II. 01 .13n. Inman. bile of the Borough of
poIISV MC. Aced.

0, The account of John AInlrfnon no.l John lien
chicks, Admini 'taints of the Ertair of John Dennis-
lon.late nithr I.l.inagh ot Talovitin, deed.

In. The per lidUrfOliiir 41(.1.41,11i L. r'.,/u; ALlnono,
traitor ofilie Fsthlr of Peter Kniz, lEsq . hie ofUpper
1Ial:totongo ion, ...hi p, died

11. The ar,!.”11111 of F 11. Ilunizinarr. Testament:to
Guardian of tarrd .1 Hunt:anger, nilnnr mon of Ed-
ward Ilnutzi lzer &e.l.

K. Thr account of Adam Heber, AdualniAtrilor of

Pottsville.
13. Th.- at t "out IfSURAII 81111 Kdu aritolllloll. ‘d-

ntiiiiptralors of the Fe.lite of Andrew I k'llrh -n, late of
the Itormigh of deed

DAMKI. K %Ellelll.lll, Regi4tor
Rmgister'.: 0111re. Ur w tolhore.

Joly 29, 1!•.',1, (.\te EMI

LEIIII3II COAL THAUE.\-, quantitysent to market for the week ending !nip le.\ WIMIC• TOT•LLeblgb coal Co.. ' 14,251 07 201,507 t 3Routn•Run 51inea, 3,064 00 44.831) 02Beavei`Meadow, -78.5 09 22,322 16Sprirg Mountain Coal. ' 3 474 11 f. ,6,229 00Colorant Coal, 2,065 ('3 10.504 19Cranberry Coal Company, 851 69 14.808 IBHazleton Cost\Co., 3.899 07 49,934 05Diamond Coal eunipany, • 1,706 07 18.342 19Burk Mountain ( a), 3,1117 12 53.170 18Wilkezbairo Coal Co. 1.599\ 11 15,919 10
35,251 07' , 495,005 011

5', 109.578 10,
Total,

To Mine period last 3 rar

The Irril; /flip rind 1111&end' e

GERMAN WASIIING FLUID!

Increase so,far

■AT6a 01 Toga, AND TaprotTerrox RR •AlLltti4/1fur IESI.
I!lfhtin.A.Haven.p.clinion

To Rlelmond,
To Philadrlphia. . •

• 1411$ARTICI.F. IS CHEAPER AND EA-
sio.r to tisq.,_livin snap, and warranted to perfect-

ly clianse all kind. ()rapport,'without /Mtn? any in-
jut) It h tlevrl to Ihr r Milli,. It coril4ina nn Potagli,

Ath,„.4loli Tnrumitine, Ammonia, Acidu, or any
Othellutirle wliair.ver I hat will in any rimnurr injure
afabrir .or I lwrirsli. Calirrlea ate W:lrtalit..ll nni to
fade tr waithed 14 ith this Fluid

I'lll4 Fluid n as otiiiiflutly dthovereit ht, the relebro •
Profeu.or ~f l'lminielry, Dr. Miludwilirli of Ilvr-

-4 --455.,02r..1(k

lin. and for Is lorlo ever nine. had etleneive
sale lhr•m2 hoot 14P1 nunlo un.l solirr pailA of r.nrope.

wloitni. P. Ilocl porrha,ell) it n
rough I:brlDio. and wa, vr.u• the •olr

1.111/I. lintenileiwol 11111,alleili,It'a Laboratory. and
thefvfore the only saloon to the lltlllrtl 1411110 a

who had any knowll4ltte of ii 111131111f.1.1.111fe, and any
roller arin lepillmarling to, be lowl, moo he ota aful-

alk your(.1 'Try if . It's Rof pxe n 1 the
many.' llnnthog4 If ymi el.,not lite i 1 the niont!)
to rutty 110.11, 'so, be refbedeJ. II Hourly doesawny
wilt, that Ltborttp iztak of rubbing (he .flothet upon
the wash-lioards, which wears nut the clothes mnn•
that, i he regula t use of them.

It if an twilie better adapted for Oleansing clothes
rrnut dirt. grease,stains,
color!' in r.,lifire+. restating rlflllien to tlu•ir original
colnc that have been id-tined with acids, tleansing
duly and treit” Caftl.4o, coat rattan., hats,wool, &r ,
and for scrubbing floors, and cleaning paint. than
anything Which has ever been offeredto the public.

Washing Fluid is pit up in large Pint Wailes, and
retails at 114 cents per bottle. Farb bottle contains
sutikient Pu two ordinary \%'a•hings:

B DANAAN

=I
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia. en 40

Mount Carbon do 39'
" Behl. Haven, • do
" Port Clinton do . 35

.Idas been appointed ante Agent. for the site of the
Flnid in the real MISS ofSchuylklll,Lebanon, and Nor-
•thundopland, h M . Ilnyt lt.ardner. the Prnprie-

AA he hi prepared tn (mulishft In Merchant..
wholesale, to sell :11Min, at the Poriprietnr's prise. by
ItIP dqv.mbottl,..

Its.RA,. Who tor ualr retail at his titure in Poitgriille.
Certtfiratrp Apeti at Iti. I.:intr. Try, it anti Jatigr for
toursrlsq,A, Onoand a half coide‘livcn rni empty
linttimt at IttpStnip,

C} Illerehatits and sabers who desire to ke:ep Ike sr.
iiele for sole, iii.the eritinties named, will please send
in their orders orhl the terms will be overt--

Pottsville Jul h IS. .2 \M 304C
__-

,

ELDRIDGE'S PATENT Corn=ELLER.
'll`ll.li ATTENTIIJN OP THE PUBLIC N
/ tea to the improvement lit Corn rllieLleri, which-is

acknowledged to be, far superior to any Other, bring
on an entirety new principle of Sbelliog the Corn
tenethwi.e of the rar.the colt. paseingstraight through
without revniving, thereby requiring no ire/ring to
incrrate its speed. which adds materially to the cost
of other marbines. It turnsenler and shells cleaner
'that. any other. and is portable in size and durable in
construction. remits interested are invited to tall
and see it in operation. The tight of this andother
counties for sate. For further 'particulars address or
ayply to • DAVID ELDRIDGE.

N. W. ruttier 2.1 and Dock Street, 3d story, Phila.
July 26. ISM , *.9na
PROTECT TOUR PROPERTY AIiND

I==l===
'W0111.9 respectfully -invite the attention of the

I public to the le ofbusiness adopted rind pursned
by the Stars Mutual Fire Insurance:Company. It ism
mutual organization', chartered by the Legislature in
1850. It embraces two important branches, that of
tudemmfyingthe Merchant and the Former against
!motortheirploperty, byFire. The MOSI impotent foe
Lure in thiscompany's system of business isahlt each
‘ranah pay its own losses, thus the farmer Is not

lor loss in the merchant, •nor is -the merchant
liable for 1010111.'in extra hazardoua ricks, for It wilt be

C=1:0
PhiWm. Wilmington. N• Fork

From Port Carbon. 65 a7D 95 $ 55`• Mt. Carbon. 65 a76 45 t55
" Haven, 60a 05 90 r 50a1 52

_i: ii) * /.I:♦,i

()N RAND, AND CONSTANTLY RECEIVING of
onr own imponatiow—all- kinds of Shoe Stiffs aidTriseashipt Merchants and Idantlfaatuierp will findwell supplied with widen mine above line7-whleli

wilt be wild on ucnmmodatinsleterm•. • •
Muss k PAYNE:

Importers and Dealets In Bblemakers' Mods.'
N._ E:cornr'ofFOURTH& ARCH eliets,rtilleda.

sernln the By-Law of this Company, that •ueh risk
win *Abe *tee. The subscriber is sun acting as
Agent ftirthis Company, and can be, found at Wm.
Idata's Mite!, Pritimtille. where be intends remaining
for a shoe thaw. Wnt. P. MOODY:G,lBslotyf - 104eno
GUM= and FLANNELS (Or SALE.r stiIISCRIttER ItErfPRCTPITLLV CALLS the
I attention of Ida rnatoitiera and the ,public generally

to his stock or inhninsf.istlng, and Illtta Carfieta, and
also Flannels and MatiOngraio Carpet from SO to 80
cents. I.l.tlnsOd, Rae Carpet, from 374 t0.,45 cents per
yard, Ingrain Carpetairtrrattled riff woolsiadjaactifors
at SO cents per yard, and pleb Outwit;Venetian and
Ractrom 25 to flif; .1. FRANKLIN HARRIS,

' Manufretuier ofCarpets and Flannels.
NorthWest Cornet of Court and shilnerryttle Street.

Poiretlite Pa.
July* 1851 30.4 f

MANEitBJU Li RNA , 0. P.OT 1::$ 4,14L.E GENERAI., AP E: IMS44,

II

.►SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND
ItiVbe Conitbl Crigntaith PleataOttecittailktil remits'.

1
I4Mbley,Doulten' . 1 Juan Terri, 18.31--1110- i 6, i - WHILE DEL..., \_.

-

wo,,deterytton'ertheir,,,.t rti .-:py
, riia ,.nt,.lll; lea 1 .12. .i i .-: 94;,) CALLA:Vet ttLEACIFf D IVI ATTER AND

ri. ••• Il .a, 45, 157,and IGI. lUs .....,..w.Q Pelt sperm Oil. ~, ~.., .
colt, Gail ibs.ln.l l Wiritifiktßari Fru-rac i J. 113 :4inons unbleached %Violet ahil PaliSite rot Oil.

. i Loodsor- I ''."=„' er ;' .L .
, 4.231 Gallons Est ca ill...ached Solar Oil.. i.

f I,IIE UNDERSIGNED. ADEIFFO,It APPDINTED i Sr' d" superioritfllephttst Oil , c trra bleached
to m.ik.digirthulionto and...qoptuipo tt,,, ci ,.,1it0,„ , h,okt .Lt blenched id inter and Fall Mamie till

i theabove.cases, hereby gives noticedltat he wig at- I 13.77 ; d" -trained N• W• I'‘,"•11,-• fora - ' i
lend to thedulies nr his appttintmetit. on Friday, the I ,O do Mine's' Oil. very cleavand hatolsouto
eighth day'of August .36... D.,-,- 1851, at o'clock in ! 4.001 do 14,1 quaint Tanner's 0 11.
the forenoon, at hii ogeein the 11ortnigtv.of°twigs. I 5.015 do superior think 00.

!WM when and niirtr all ill InterrAted are re. ; -2,000 do pair Arian.or Cod Otl.
quested toattend. , a:TOWEL Andotird• ~ 8.000 do t'Antutto thl. for4.ir asitric

Joy 39. ism „.... : ; .: r,.... ~, 7. • 1...- .29 zi . 5.939d0 y xua No: I. Lard 0.1, wontmeat •)

. ..
...

. tom 40 Lard 101, No Y.
IN holes New Dedford Sprint Candles

.•

\NOT/CUnthemattor of theYettate Attrithe Orph.arca (Num nel 4:s. 1„ A,L,,,,,,,„.. ii,„„.11„ . ,
'of Michael !tuber deed. y Sclutollt.dienably. ' IV di, "harm 1'01,1,..1 ii,.i Std./1 Candi...

rvIIE UNDERSIGNED,. AN, AUDiTt)it :IPPoilitiii ' . lii ilo .. 31,:uhr ,p4I lirpt•atoilec 5i.....ti,d .0.;-...
•I to distribote the...04.1AM Me hands or "Jacob 1111- , 290 ' d.,- best gnat tit %eller% :'l,.p
1.. r, executor of the lasl'Wal bird Testainettt Of Ili- ' 1..13,1 d„ 50,,,,,i„, t;j.„„ 6 s„,,
chart Iliibvr. Inemf Pinvirtive Ton uthili, M./rased... 115 do prime PaqiirSoap. '
to and among the delta 'and lerileepterematives of ILSAII .Cllr e. told. not glvinry.ati.fsetian, nasty
llattldetca.ted. hereb y gives notice, that be a ill attend ,I. teturned 1.101,1t!N At Pklcl.l.
to the duties-of his -apratintutent, on Saturday the 31 ;teeth tilarres, 'I'll.)Slcreab.tv Arra stre;ts.

' moth day .4 Artauet 'A. D. 18.51;at ten u•rtors In the NI 'yet, 29. ISSI 1.3.1 y '
Pircniiiio. Si 111° oflter in the horror:II of Ourhtslittt,,,
When and whole all pert ms lilleti..tetiote leglie,!• ,I
toattrnd. ,i 4! TOW Ult. A1i.040,

ttrwiltvhitt.?lnty IR, i+sl . ',:d-.'il . .
.

NOTICE.
Artivri..ittl.t. vows Ev 14:4" 'llll'. 1 aiSINIII.N.

CI wealth of Peonsyl va it i I la NI, hol I, hi 'l'm ,mu-
Joseph K. TniintaI. the IleV. Cadard Whirs nod
Sarah lX Inc it Ife, William II 11. Them, -, Jahn I.;
'Clrontas. George rd. Thonia.. Limpid:iv II • 'Trutroas"
ailet W Thantaw a lot Goorge W. Thomas. hew. 3 ,.,1
legal tiliirrentaiivrs of losrtili Thamet. deed . ant '
all othets concerned In the premises. gr.-cling.:

We . autmand and fifthly enj tin,yon that. tsyloy
aside all bu..iness whatever. you beattil appeal before

j the Judges ()Carr'. court of Vonti.in Pleas of the ai.l
I county,. bob.- 10-1,1 at flryrigidit.re, the first MOXIIA%
1..1' September tied. to shOw calve, if any you hat V.
wity tte witnesses on behalf of 1.4.1,1 11. Jointsett,

i Tboarne Black and Isaac Fletd, Erreutors of Ihr• l's.si
Will au 1 lestattieni itf Thomas S Yield, late of the
City of ettitadelph,la, Merchant, dic`.l . on their tom-
"plaint arrainct.arou, briore out said Court duly eilllbt
led, should not-be etainitted. and their tedintony re-

; duce.) to writing and Lied ofrecord in our said Omni,
in order to perpetuate the same. agreeably t., the coo.dilution of one Government and the Art of Assent-

, My in sncb ease made and provided : And hereof fair
not a l your peril.

,•••••••.% Witnegs the nuttorable Luther Kidder. Pre-
-1 1..R I ddent ofour said ('.met at Orwhmltory, the
.....,.... Bth 'day ofduly, A. D: 1951.

TIIOM .t.:4 MILLS, Prullinnotaly.
Orei seibilya, July 12 1851 .......4 flt

CIRVRANS' COURT SUM.
DlitiAtiapri To., ORDEROFtar. ottvii AN S'

II Cinitt of A elitiyikill count y. tiri. enlist:titre- lA-
RA El. DERR, Eseintor of the Estate of Err ,s be, r.
inte ia- the Ititiiii.till of Poußidiw. to liir county of

1gehotlllll l. dere...led , will elms, to sale by Public
Velbinte, Oil 141T(IRDA.r. the 16thtlayof August next,
at Interlock In the forenonn.lo the honer et MOillll-

' MER & ItROTII Ell, is. do. Dottniebt of Polls%Idle;
aforesaid, the following degerided Real Estate I.l'u tt:

All that renal., Alessuaar,Tentineut Aii.l1 '.1!.1 let oftZrioinit, initial , in the Borough of
t ;•..11 Pottsville afoiesnid, bring the !authors-

.l~ Icily pail OrLot N.i. 3. eilldatillils to atoll`-...,...p5.... on Notteretan street 25 Erman.' in depth
rat feel. trouthlerl southwesterly by Lilt

No 4. samba istertyltv Adams iiilreel,northenpterly by
the other part ,ofLot No. 3 now or 131- 100141111PM ..f

I to.lah Paulin. and iimiliwesfrrlyby said N't wet:tiltl Alert. subject In the ,riglrls and int Vilegea whir I, the
I said Josiah Paulin bit belts and seiiiane have toM.-
! use Of Ma. certain AlieYO ruttiiiiig 05et and nerd,. the
I said prernii-es, thernise a nine ?eel- Ns ide Alley, c
t men, log on Fall Norwegian.trees. and entailing alone
the line of Lot No 1 to Aityllill shier!, 11141 the ''doer
a inn feet ti- 1,1.• Alley V1111 l oirotrisitt on Slot nine feelI Nile Alley at. the diiilatitie ottifi y feel front said.0 .o

lit eflan .tree',and ,iritorting 3,14010 the abase Inertia-
., to the southwesterly lineof said 0r,,,,,,ty.1,1,55 on
Idle et Ille P.141 41101311 l'aidio. with Mr appall,
bailee-. ,•..n-intros ‘.l' :1.. 'VW') ,1.1)/1V FRAME
DWELLING Ilitilasl:. etc . toe tlirr Estate 01 Ilte,ratil
itreeni.fil.• Allen.l.tii. rall be Niter! :and the condi-

. lions of Wale made known at the time anti place oriole
by ISISAEI. It Flilt, I:Kronor.

By order of the Coo it: Dt a lEt, I; .Eitritca. Clerk.
Orw te,toutt, July 2b.1x51

i.f' t 1 ~~t +tl i iH.
11F.C11.!1NIC•s MIDIUM. UFArxiT ks goi l,Tl4,N

Of Springfield, 3lnsearineens.
Cop XVU Tllllll6& MICA ST6EAT.I

Iver Mrrrltqfiti.' ExellaCto oolfre
WILLIAM II 110WEIIIi,
Secretary fur Peratievlvaithe

Callit Capital. *20,0011
Cappal. 40,000 •

11‘111,1.1e1 AN ASSOCIATION OF MECHANICS
1 and I There. formed for the niutnal benefit of eat!'

niher„ in rare .•iFickneesnr net Ident,
By the vayment of the fallowing Amnia] (tales, )nu

o ill breonie a Life Membir-Tatid o ill be entitled to a
Weekly benefit 11111111 g life. if yod titionid 6e disibi..d,
by Rickness or Arrideot, front aiteoilior to your miti-
nary 1111Si/IPSS SI Of 1.1:1:111 ,111 :

leo+ ly depomt fur Xetobers amder 50 year,. of Age
(IV PAYING

$ 00 pet yeir you n•ill draw fii -00 per week.
71N, do Ili, 111, 3 101 tit,
4 110 ' do do do 400 do
5 Ott • do do do •5 00 Ido
6 00 do do do 6 40 do,

00. do do do 700 •- 4,, •
8 00 do do do 8 00 do •

Thos.- over fifty ye.trg or age, will be charged 25
per rent extra

$1 50 /WHOMII4tI Fee willbe charged in addition to
the shove, the first year, and must be paid at the time
ofninking application,noil the first years deposit with
thirty days,

OFFICEIts
It. CaoseVrr, Piesideut. A. M. OA LpiN, V. Piesi

11. 11. D•at.A.2lp, :3,cretary and Tern•aret
FIN/0:11". CONI Ni ITT :

A. 11.-Gai.Plr: Rev. 11 11. CoNk LI
W Ki‘its•l L

It G. W. Emit 1an,51 P. emamitlat Ph}abria

ME)1,,y Ilr, I'sl
Violins, Guitars. tlutcs, Fifes, &c.

f I' II h; has just rrteivrilat Ilia raper
it tat lUuae Slime. a 14.1 At:CC/NI:MS,

Cutiato. flute, Elf •+. Sr., all of which lie wit; selt at,

mahofecturers' Nice+. He wig:dim-have au 'Rahn-
went al Ptasmß, in a few days selected with care, all
ofWhich will be eolrl .at much lower fate, thin Pianos
have hereififore been euid In Seim yli;dl tOutily. • ,

BANNAN.
0% All 341114w:431 ftpwlitaneut!l obtained 10 01alrr srnil

the advantage of having thesis melt, ICJ by a rotnre-
tentjudge. (Jul. In. thrse

diGt/iIS WANTED.
bitiN 'III TAKE .rigE E.Xl'l.l SiVti

A,..sency (for a 1....011tit) t Colllo ICS; . 101- tie ,41r tit
GERMAN V% aril- FLUID, being an .ati Is` 111110
cheaper and cagier to use than anal+, and %sat
ranted to gersettly cleanse all kinds 11f clustung,

tin- Potash, dada-ash, Spirit.Uf Turpen
tine, ‘ninionia, Acids,or any article whatever shat
nlll1u any ‘lllllllll4ll. 10111.1• the lowed! faloie ow Ilenb

an whets once intsodureil,roustasst
vale. , an be made visits Issige isions,.. milli,. %gen'.
For ton 111.1,13,114.t. lob toto.. ace

, a .ll
till ••• liol.l 111

EMM3IIII

Ilu' 1 4 co.,
9l Sough niti. st ,

29-2nt

POSTSCRIPT!

DR. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE aYROY..
rim Till,. GIBE Pluth)Fili• A. I.l'. Elt

FE . %Ain, nullrat, I)Vit:.% ,F:
uF 'l'llls BONE. l'l/,llN;\ HISEASLS,

RHEUM A sM, 'I 'ON SII flit\
Itt:A IHSEASE, \Oil) ETU

AND I,.‘Elta DIsEA• 4 I.: 1761
PURE RT oF

By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.

goal for the clue at tile
1114444r 11:11111.41 1/144114,1 y 1•11',4 i4144 ioneti ee 1,1

ii,,' 140441 11,11) )4,11,1. 1,3:1 111341. MP 31.,
40.1 101/.41 „ull 011 1141 11141
tlate I,UII, Illy np. et v l'ettnv)lV.liii,l lu /810,
under illy ~slldurl e i,l the 1,511)

co. .rud liar.. ii.ilay.relv-
liialvd lin Muir, al Kelvin e, 11,414dve dad) mho
and vouriiildleni and lire avyhrti.
Um; al w•lh these ilt.iiaguislira
l'hystriiiiip.! 3111 Pool4l'll Irulu 011110-sr advnuidgeb,
otter the puldir. 4%11..11,111yr $) trip, trl,.ch put 111,,
arid go,. lone ill the 1..).1. in, driving ihe.ren on ail
curl ing 41,1 141 levnerly I It u'l. aluo)a lelled
upon, in .1 prat lit e I.i !hut) 1411s, t•, (4,101 r• WY31,4
31141 41,41, 14 It-41419)11 4 -4411 11141 101141. et:114141114 wino have
been rote.uti ,red linenraffle. Knd 11114.1 4141)1. W 1.1.• 1111111'
breed Ity many I.liyideduns, and 11 4, 411 111 tug wiliterises
to lilt. itols

Thermo. Ili the. infant sllll Ikr Mo. .1. Poulterer, of
establi,dres be yund a doubt thr reriann

return 11141 Ih.• public Way gain from the use of Or
Rose's Altrtatrye riynip to purify tbe rt),tent Thte
Child WON One your olat, ra rrte,t about on:: ninon ,
ail, a eutirruit fil.s"Elt .1 gre.rt tnagnitrad., oil ti,e
Spine.and a petteet skeleton After mirth: Dr, thour 's
A.I.TCRA I IN/li SVIIIIP for three week*, it grim,

and IL.• 01, et diminished to iii ! third its
original size, to twoN••ek. healed entirely, ltrii
the r told now bow years old 41141 of perfect hearth.

liver tore thousand persons rsn be referred!. to rt..•
11) of Philadelphia, oho are :marls .u. give to the

it a tleiarkd at fount of their ilweass, and
the na rarnloua erwape boor riven, by the use of 1)r.
Ur !SE'S ALTEItATII ti 4V111.11', whir trio restored
feteln In jetle•:l taro Wt, rail'lnp eirw, rich amt pore
blood to flow through their veins. Price one dollar
per Louie

....TEsTIMONV (IF PliVslit:lANs._ .

'Dr. .I. D. Rose, of Philadelphia, having devoted his
Nile Attention to.the study of reform, and parliettlarly
the treatment or 1)..-as 0 1-, he Lungs, Throat. are ,
has in a shun lime atierti 'ally rAirrit iiii• (.1 a l„”g
Standing itlereeee of tile Tti -cciiiiiii, windpipe; ofid Icofifidently cerottoitend fit.. r •111Ctilr.4 hid ie id
treatment tothe punt,: grnetally. •

•- If. cflA I'1ik.N, M. It
Keil:dui...tett, Philadelphia. Jan. 2r, ISSO.

PRILADBLPIIIA. FRIDAY 4' O'Cp)tX

ILAI" rir

MIMMIIMM=I
Wheat Flour,'.s4,so—Rye, do.-.43 37

In r hbl.—Corn 'Meal, 32,81 410:—Wheirt,
fled S'S etS. White, 95 ets:—Rye, 72cents:

-Corn U24--Oats; 33 ets. per bushel.'
LATEST FROM EUROPE

The Nia,gara arrived at New York Thurs-
ivy morning, with Liverpool dates to the
19th The Washington also:arrived in
the eveniug. Nuthfng important from;Par-
!lament. In the House ofLords, the Bill for ,

the admission of, Jews into the Parlia-
tuetit has again been defeated. Oa thd 15th

persons visited the Exhibition between
Thi;" hours of 10 A. M., and 6 1i1M.,-.there-
wile 1;1,000 persons in at one ottoti

mad to grow well on the west ci7ist of
Erica, and is expected to become an impor-,

taut Allele of exp'ort in the course of, some
years. On the 12th, the Anniversary of the
Battle of Boyne was celebrated by the Orange-
men io Liverpool—the result was a general
row, which the Police had great difficulty to
Oen. Several desperate riots occurred du-
ring the day. The emigration from Ireland \
for the United States continues so constant.
that it is anticipated the population in ten
yearsvvill not be greater than that of Scot-
land: The debate on the ievision of the
Constitution was commenced iii the French
Asserehly on the 14th. It was conducted
with much spirit. till the 'adjourninent: The
Pope refuses to return from Castlegodolfo to -

,Route, unless there is provided a better guar-
antee against-a Revolution than thapresened..
of the French army—a fact very iignificant
of the unsettled state ofaffairs. : Some fears
.are expressed of a Revolution int Madrid.

ni 11,
6. Ise, •.A II 1..• ti li . I . 41111..11. I) /la

ZSI CVBA.

The latest ad vices from Cuba:, contirm the
news of the Insurrection, without, giving
any additional intormatiou iu detail' that can
be relied upon. Two hundred citizens 41-
the hulled states are reported to have joined
the Natives. .The Government troops are
represented to have been worsted iniseveral .
enlagemeuts, with variously stated
There is also a rumor that similar outbreaks
had taken place iu several of the neighbor-
mg islands. There is no doubt about a Re-..
volution being actually begun, but it,is diffi-
cult to tell how' tar the movement haSepteed
among the, people or to anticipate the re-.
suit. " The Government, of course,. will exert .

itself to the utmost to quell the excitement
and prevent its spread, and will therefore .

try to suppress the news of- the extent of the
disturbance.

Reference.a.-Ilon. Edward P Little, Marshfield. -ii N pretty good ~. I on not !molded by couch utiles.
Marisachuaelta. lion" J. R. Giddings. M. C.; lion I take . old, and the ts a few drops of Dr Boo', .Syrup
lion. Alpheus relch. U. S Senator; Moo. Beth 111 : effects a per fect core 1 wkb you wool.) act., ;at.
Gates M. i'.:N V ; I. B. Plumb. Evq., Caviller State ' tome more Aiterat lye Pills. 1 hey are the very lea;
Bank. Albany ; Ilx.Cov J. I) Doty. Wisconsin; Ex- ; nieditane that evei way inveated
Coy. Horner.do ; Lt. Gov. M. W Beall. do; Ex-; ;coy" DR. coLENI AN
Env. W. Slade, of Vermont ; Rev. D. N. Merruit, 1 inks pleasure in le...mawtiding Dr Ir tletet• .1 .frill
&on...tonic, Mays ; Seth Roger... M D , Worrect..rifi Prallit , ePllejaiiirt.• Mt ttlllialt Ili 6.1. piley ruled
Malta.; Bon Eiv.ic Ward. Middleboro. Maan, ,me in sixteen appli, at h.q. N. 'Ai ill'l, Al. al I'.

Nem look City.-11,tn Horace Itrerley ; Samuel ' No ISO Arlii Street, Phila.', Iphia
Batley. of the Onward Dotel, 1' I) IVhiumnr.% to -

wait eiree; ; ttee..D. NI Graham. lill4 Cif,f`liWifi.Mi. t 1 have lug ~..y.d...ed a ref...11l 111 lalt.i. We' Ilt,tt-

,Atatiadeiphia -Ityv. 111 O. Clark • r . 3.1• Nealy2l4• q. pliy fur iliesafety and dire of (Baca ae of the poorple.
:CM: P. l'at rren Philpol , ctn. W Lord, 210 aTnik",e) l' r.' no 01 opinion Dr J S 11., 5e Wk. full; Act...Uphill.
situul Milan.k. ifalet lino (4- Rood ; Bennett &Cr, ;,,J Ayi this devirablv coositufiviali..n
Dr. 11 F Palmer; A Ilariiiii &re . 213 m fry gin.,. f4 - Hid cures ml Call.,lllMpittill GOUI, Itheitioakieni and
hail & Boardman. 93 and 93 Arch .trees ..,.... /„.~ Other dikettaea. are truly astonishing. .

CONS. E. WOOL:4EIy & co-;~„.- ;I ~,, • . 1. ittiLIAN.M..I.I , Ohio
Geriiial Agents for Peonsylvania ...i.. . I.fi All el Dr Riire'v Family Medic tee= are tin salePhiluda.. July :IN .1851 , ,

...-., 30-3ra .. 1.10. It HANNAN.- -'-• -•.----"-- •-•• ' The, subscriber 4,. the Wholesale Age.' for fkcip lyi_ENGLISII REPORTS :114 ,LEMIT MD kilt c..unty t. ,,t the gale of all Dr Bogota 111,a1C,1110.0.--
..

.REPORTS
• '.'. -...• S!

o.

•tt .1 4 t Druggi,is. Mere ha ot.. d“. • supplied'at city price a

DROPOSKI.S BY LITTLE ANrriliTirk 'N, LAW( ' - II iIANNAN.
I Ilonkaellera. 112 Wavhingtory 'o9lreel:lllottion. 6.1 l dul y i 9 1E,51 -• 'lt . ' 29-tf
tibliyhing hy_attbsclipilon a new vetteaykaa Lim AND

"Equirrr REPotrys. i ART UNION OF PRILAMDLPHIA,
The wall of tome avY%. 4.• which Incorp.roted by the I.tirislainre of Pron.oll onto. r..112,. V/. the derixione and Judicial ,irtiona ...l Fri-meowsfa• of Art et //c•oge .a• the I i ,1..

- .f./ 1 the several Courtsof 1.3i, %lid Faintly tirFilt3E" -"EN" t. CAR" ! in,"`"te4-1; 'a NI •
.•WI I. ill England call be mare itromptly rind D KELLEY. Vire Preiblebt . I.IiW A 1- 1.1,/ P 111f

cheaply furnished to the legal pi rf....iion in ONa-out, cHEI•1'1.1"."ICu; E. Ii Barri...mt. fterotlill/2 M.,

try; hag long been eerinii4y fell and neknotyledged -- ! rotary ; til;ii.W. DEW I.:V. coiteyie•iwiliie Si-. rela
To meet a •iinllar want in En 'laid, the " Law.-Jottr- ry ; Ifonorary Secretary fot -left.), it. ilfr..utify 11 BAN
nal Repnrlo " and " Tht! Jut' t." which, together,H AN.
'report deeielons In all the Con, 1 in Law noelli:gyity, f ir,lIVEItY NI LIMPER for the year 1, ...,51, min re/ahe.
0 MA, a row wpek.; she .)rlleery 1g...n. t,,,j, -I far each stia. nirj uiiiiitito sur lo Al N_Fi:se A l).„. 1 11,1ur Is ; unitru ,tuil 1rinenced a numberkvarara since, and have fall iattii 1•Ro1111,1,1""'''
Ihe old vt.rsa I dmitiKatioh of Ili,' legal pmred,fnie_ ld-JEEti," engraved by Joseph .lnorewol floaton ~...i
Their high rant, huiivever, has hitherto prevetired tilele' Ihe comp,' ti ion. u print .;'f Hunt tngton'Y •' m EIICV.S
gdnui,l viirapatipiii iit this (-u nfitly, and their nkfita I DREAM," engvasoii by A. it MIClllO, Nouu. V urt,, of
arc as yet lititlitilintio -tvii hiiiiitigu. -/03? Ille:eheite of any MO of Itt• followi,:c rum splendid

Thu auribers promse torethibliah these re (nag -to i 'lo9vino...*• vii• •
r1tL1...1.4 feat at th, y appear 111 Englandaii.l an be 1 I /aka Mat,..untr,riefe .pith Mary Queen El ..5;,...t..
/pee ik "1 here. They will contain reporiat. eases 'vilified by ',rum. ruirnred by M3 1.11111
&Tiara in the. Ifott-e of Lordii,iliii Prr 0 yAedu • 11. the '2. Bulb aad MI:, painted by TiotheilllMl, eat:raved
severxi Contra of 'Ettnity. the Court of queetl'a i by Sartain.
Bench, the Court of-Common l'lt at. the Coon of B,lc- 3. Alerry'll Pream. Paintetiliy Illontiogton,..ngtaved
cliequey ;tad Exehenyter Chamber, the keeleyiaatirat by Ritchie. .
and Admiralty CoortiOlhe COM/ 0 Pankrtild.cy, in. 4 Christiana and he, Chi, tr.. painied.by Itym,bb '
chiding. Ithrt. the Welton Cd9t,,t, Ihi• Crown I•avei, i Init. engraved be Amite,.

Ileeervcd, and the Railway and Canal Cans. And a copy .if ihe Phr'udeivasa .1,t Cara.. ittporter

I.lllCTim, Loctwocos are making ti show
toward keeping their spirits up, by/pietend-
lag to crow in'advance over the result of the
coming contest in this county but we hear
from all parts of it the most' cheering ac.
counts for the success of the xybig ticket.—
The members obthe 'party will be unani-
mous in its support. There are as usual, a
few growlers in Pottsville, but their number
is limited and, their:peculiai propensity well
known,- cons> quently. they can't hurt any
body. They Would not be Satisfied it they

•could.

J' now IT W OIIKS.—J Ildge J. Pearson,
ot Dauphin county, 'ordered all the Bars' ot*
Hotels in that county, to he: closed on the
S'Abth —and su strictly is the order of the
Court :Uliey.ed, that the windows of the Bar
lloung:ilX.cfused the same another places of
busines's,'Alie \V litss ha nominated Judge
Pearsdu I.4.ludge of the 'district, and aopo-,
pular is the nomination, 11;tt'. the Locofocosi .have concluded to take U no candidate in
opposition to lion. - \\; .•' •

~.'eti
3 j... PASS l'N, . TIILI Car Git prile",',olur Anon

. -,public Streets on Thursday,..44-en*aboutdusk, we heard Ikesf-'• ams6llov ' wily=
a Liquor establisliiii r . :01:tier—- ..

of-near‘
100 people aroulittitt.,."l4n(inirYtwelyere

-told that the wuutati , t'tilie-phus4ll4 were
inside drunk; and thei":pisteroiir excitement
had attract-ed the cr'owt ‘Vhast a scene tor
a public street in almost open. daylight-I

ir7STILL MEI* Coos!—Every tocoroco
paper issued in this county, increases the ar-
ray at Candidates tot; office's: The Empo-
rnun alone has firentylour announcements.
Poor fellows! how' greedy: they
should suppose there ;Sas ..afamme in. the

,•

county.

CO- WE ARE again o ligations to
Jas. Cooper forya copy of %be' Report of

the Smithsonian InStitUte.

Terse reports will lie pnhllchrd M mom las min-oa, 1 a tot Hatay Ilalltithlpt COlll4ll 1111 g .1 repot of the Iv...Am-

or'pails. innimencing nMt the decisions of Mtehtel- I lingo, 01 the In Yitnibul . nO4-- oil the
ruas • (November) Term, 10 S11, sort witl beNeorefuity Jeriof for Fine Arlo, I Mona! i t the o bale is mit
edited by A merle...! of the bar, with notes and ri wr I fire 4.1* rililLiaelPtiri ass:Arils 1.117.f, .0 ??..

(Wl': Co a n3l(lenll9 Amer Iran ih• Pions The rh..l ! own I.:mill-4'31es, will. witrh original American it "Ors
number willappear in a few day.ofArt 111.it be pill, .•ed of the Mimi

• Each moldier will consist or Over thee: ilisedrc.r '; '413". at tit' °Wl'',. :it'd velee,•ou of the Iwwlon who
pages cloaely prink(' octavo, ou the beer paper, and may obtain a prise at the A unto! Diqtibiiiinn which
in clear. fa ir i",., and will eamaii, a table of ease., ' take. place nn the evening! of the Lori week ihly,iti
and a full table of Contents, thus (m 1111111( a tolliptele every year.
volume try loch', as Writ a. a part of an eni ou-it The F.le.cllllVe . commutes of the Art Union, is hen
Every alternate."r second number %fit he Tared run ' an requested. select AV-irks Of Art. oil Mint charge tit
.ler 'sly :rani the numlier inamediairly prbredine •rnmnensation, from- 1 t Al,reer.allery. '2lO Cite-snot
and willrontalii a table of eases, null of contents to ' ,tree', for throe perarrna in the Till . who mar lire
herb, and thud 6.011, every two mosilm, a rwinpleie ("mt.- fc•oo OM, public e AIWA. Inns the
volume. featly for binding. of Over sir Mrsifra poet. Fine Art-.
la each volume the 'C.:401 of the feYeiai Conn. will a iiht,111.11,11... I 11..0'Aersh 1. ; i.te
be found arranged theether, Mid in pointof style shot I pr.., fit .1.1?., v. as to elllllll.

typographical execution. Ihls Pence will be rdiv !tin it i early numbers the •• Reporter." which will 'Ae for.
in the last reports ofEngland or tido country; - is aided. Mani tilt` "'relit, of th.• money to nits- part rd

It le designed to make thisapermaneirt vilification. I the eerthirc•
and thus establish 1l weir series of LAW • ' Ti?'"ule•eril•le'rt. 111/ 10, 11......stem 1.
AND EttiIITY.EEPORTIA.which shall, in all ream tr---'l% here 11114.'nerS, 111111 Reporter I'3lo 1.1. :0,11 -

he far in adrance °fatty other reprint of English ' I. 311111. office
port., it' this (moat,, and which shall furnish to the ft.II'NN.sN
American lawyer the decisions of Westminster flail, Irmatrari ier'iy 'or S..huyikill county, Pa.
Hearty two yeses before ?hew Cawfd otherwise In obtained 3'o Y 12.105 11
and long before the ofaitinnof the„eoniempasce- -ous dechnone of most WIr own tribunals. GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

Theprofesslon May he Etlolllred 11111 this rainiest - MEN. WOMEN AN I) CHILDREN AV ANTED.
be the most completeor any Reports now published -• 1 LI. persons w 'Mina employnienr, hie and little
A Laredo' ...lamination orate Jurist Ind Law,Joarnal.• •l Young and old. male 31,1/ mittalio, all
for a series of learn, disc.knies the fret that arc v o•ishillit toemploy ally and all hook of lia nas.
portant cases are here reported which ale iiiirtnitild laborer- or .ervano, receive 100:11i inform-woe
in ther•rniemporaneous reporti of Mee.ron's WeLoty, by Calling at the office of the subscritior in Markel
Manning, Granger As Scott, Adolphus & Ellis. -and street, l'ittris lite. l'a• liA• Terms !crate.
caner ieporters; and the Law. Jorirlial alone, during N. M. WILSON, J. P.
the first seven years of its elisillebre, publiehed over • Land Agent anti General rollecior
MOO casts not then elsewhere remitted. This publirac v
lion will inchirle all the futute decisions of tne Law
and Equity Courts bereaf.er cont tined In the several
series of English Winona.

The price of this publication, frirming Piz volumes
octavo, will be IMO a year, payable in advance, or the
six volumes. handsomely and uniformlybound In 1111W
SbPlll.llll2. ••

Each monthly part will he sold separately, if de-
aired, at each. • - . •

As lotto! 11113,3C101. of the reports of the 0 Lain Jeer.
sal" and " The Juriee."Mit little need be said. They
were established to furnish the profewion with the
actual declaim of causes.-arid ibe reasoning of the
Court thereupon, with a• clear, concise, and sutletent
abstract of the facie, without the roils arguments of
counsel usually found In the late English Reports.—
They sip Ott encumbered with Nut Pries decisions,
but contain only those SUSS argued and decided is
base, and upon mature consideration. In England.
Area. Renato are regarded its of high authority. an
are,cite4 witla•pprobation and respeccinche English
courO.auri by their most elementary writers. They
are revtlarly.direstedand Inserted In the Annual Di.
gett• of Mairison, and others, and have received the
express sanction of distinguished English Judges.—
They are cited whit confidence and as authority. io•
the judicialopinions of Judge Story.and other emi-
nent A inerir-an Judges, and to Ahe writings of Green.
leaf, lieut. Angell. Phillips. Chitty and others allll,
for accuracy. elearnsas and brevity, are tielleverCl in he
equal to any Etiglisli .Rejinits now published. 'The
publishers feel erinfitlent that the low-price
flea, combined with the tpirtnadnew .and retort oily
with which the latest tietirions, will to Ic Se oriel
the profession. cannot rail in tecornmend it as a use-
fil publication:,

- Boston, July 20, ISAL LITTLE &

Ott The subscriber bas ensappolliterj Agent.- for
this nook in this section oftin-State, and will ia.volye
subscriptioneat his Office, and furnish the Work hound
or in numbers at the publisher: prices.

! B. 'RANNAN,
- Law and Miscellaneous !Wok Store.

Potts' file. July 'W. MI

LIQUOR .TRAFFIC.cIN PEW VOIIK.

rl.pril 5..1851

k\iONOCIIROMATIC DRA WING Palter
%• Alto, SIIIIISP4, Pour I 'rai.otor, grratrbi,nr

Kuivra,r to yons, s; r.. all of wbleb odi slti,,s holt—-
satn and retail. at air Owen Hook and Variety Store
of the: rmlowrlber /14iNNAN

July 19.1551
THEtartlet cii, PASSAGE---

vitom Ely filq).ll, AND DIFFERENT Inns
in Irolanti. to New York and Il ltiladoinitia, ham men

ron•ideraltly retture.l at NA N•S P .04$ 0:11.1
AGENCY,

Marla in tattris of .CI and up to JC:i00; issurd at his
ttalre, payablrdts any part 01 Psirripr. on pti,trintattiin
at any Rank, without discount. Th.. ;none% Gar drafts
leaded at Bannahs'a Ober, is rrreised tb afiotit one-
hair the nine it usually takes to rPtelve fnndb rnl by
other Agents, tura it is pare to yo safe

rpLetlelS post paid rontaining par notary liar did
Lars tothr pound with Prot., dot rnon, will

Ciruanted inintritiatriy. and a re :rip' forwarded
to the prison sending it ; by addressing

II 81N NAN. Potovilir Pa
Agent for the 01.1 estahlish,tl House of W. Itytnrs

& Co.. Littervol
Jline 21.1851 24-

The folloiving resolutions were passed at a
large meeting oithe citizens of New Wilt :

Rrsared, That the sale of intoxicating li-
quors on the Sabbath day, is a flagrant vio-
lation of the law of the laridi a ,desecration of
the day, and an outrage upon the moral feel-
ings of the community.

Recotred, That it is the, duty not only of
those .advocating=the cause' of temperance,
but of-ev' v citizen favorable to law and or-
der, In his influence and lead his aid to-
ward -4 - ,forcement of those laws which
alone can . roe us from anarchy and mis-
rule.

BIitIGHTLY'S REPORTS—IMPOSTS OF
case. detitisd by the lodge* of the tiupreme

Cowl of Pennsylvania. in the Conti of JVlst
at Pbiladeiphia, and also in the Supreme Court:with
Ditties and Itef.lveneea to recent decisions. fly Fred.
prick e. Prize 84—just published and far,
sale at B. SIANIVAN'et

Chiapi.aw and I.lllorellabeonarook Store.
May 31.1851.' 43

ii)7OICIK.V.IP TIME BOOKS-431MT PURI.IB.IIED
and,for salttlau improved TimeBook for the porket

The t redesuppl ted et lour,fatet al'
B.- BANNAN'S

. • Hook Store and Manufactory.
• June 2i, itsit 95

I - -

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

FYSECFANI StRGEDI.

Resuiced, That the effort now making by
the Mayor of the city, to'put a stop tcr theSunday liquor traffic, deserves thethanks and
hearty co-operation of every friend pf order,
and that the unblushing effrontery of those
who have thus set the lawsat defiance, mer-
its, and should receive, the -reprobation of
every well-wish,- -`country.

prin. cripacit .3
- .

ron4- sell to Church Embers," was
the repeaq assertion e of tilar city
gruggery.kppers who was-, ought up,before
Justice IWOore fur twilit. room: o'r Tnra,HSABBAT.

We could not but noti e the triumphant
manner in which thii plea was repeatedly
made, with.how much truth, however,' we
do not know. We could not but retlo up-'
on the coMplitneut, and admonition'thua ad-
ministered to professors—a cotriPliment in,
thus virtually admitting, that the Christian

where its principlgs are carried oat
in practice, is the great reforming
and an admonition to, profesiors, lest they
should put their light'underthe buShel,show-
ing too, how liquor-sellers :look upoo],churilmembers who use that which they selh'--
We have no doubt, too, they look with the
same contempt upon-professors who sign li
ceases, or vote for thbse'who will sign them.

Star of Tentperqnce.

j;iIODEPICII LAWNS—D/01E0E de LikMIKA ,r Barrie', Dress Linens; Lares and Edelop,by
'J. M. DESTTir lc SON.

•

MBEU.

. A' HO NEST .YUDGE.:
The lion. Mr . D. Kelly, of the Philadel-phia\CourtofQuter Sessions, at a temper-

tinee meeting last tveek,l;tated "that he was
now to Ihe midst ut a criminal Conti. And
that without an exceptiimi.every case that had
come before hint, resulted---tlirettly• trona in!
temperance, and that the nine hundred and
uintv-uine thousandth ,',of . all criminal cases
were indirectly the result•of intemperate use
of Alchoholic stimulants." •

OFFICE' A?ii) I4TORE, ItIMIKET STREET
. • POTTSVILLE.

Dee. 14, 1850
yellUlfERICA. LIAVEN MAP.—WE RE01..coniutrod ottour readers who want a good coun-
try paper RI subscribe for the Alup. TERNIA, el 50
fu advantie—oliterts43.• .2' On.

. ;11ENRY J. 6. CUMMINGS, Editor.••

JUnel, 18.51 Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

GLAZII .TG & pertnusza.
'UBE 811881311DER STILL tiONTIbiIIES Illti\I bustnesa, and respecDully offeTs hikaervicer tothoge of the publicwho ttufiNteed anything in his line.Ili‘einploys good -workmen bud his eticlowere um.).therefore, rely, upon saffsfattnly jobs. :Shop, earner ofChun* alley acid Raliroadbireect., below,Itannan'eBriutint.Offleo. ' J, ROWEN.Poltovllle.May 31;1951, "s,. 22-If

Cal There is the testimony of a man of honor,
untrammeled by the power of an appetite.—

,Look at it, taxpayers! qs:

o'7
IA Paid a Itirek and sumrt

111111M011 PSALMIST a splendid arrortmcnt
kv Church Piahnitt, in plain and ornsmental 'bind-
ing, last received from the publisher. and for sale at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book StOre.Att.0119.1,851

• Artil !! _

ei b.- One Day to a Dasiur:
'co pist

iftlol-rran be tullighl a No: ''. ARCADE BIJULD--
1 Ivei,4lew DAGITRREO APPARATUPES.,

o id'Amatl , at less than ehy s, 1 'armies°
give Inatrattiona in the Art, avti fit out the pureha'sel
and glee good rhanttno get maned. ' - •

11.AIncs spa CENTLEHEN:4O4II4II.• cot- LIKE-
NEri:4ES in the above beantl4ll Ad, can be gutted ap
well to at other monis or po chyme made.

C. VANDENBURGH::
304Pottsvi!le, Jtaly 19S1

RNOLD,B SASH LACK- = lToccilits:1 but a small space, cheap; tasty and conatint-
ent, an?
Locks,
__APO


